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XDrERTlSENTS wilbe ioserted at twa
11U..U1 per 'a.nre. of ten line I or IeiVfr each
insertkm. Wntrliz notices aad Ubitaanet will
cjiared as iuIrertisciBer.ts. . . ,
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JOB WbRK f Tery deecrlptlem will be

at this 03c with dispatch and as eaU

a can be dene in the Soatbera Cafdercy.RAIxSIChVJ v.V l&ONDAT, JAITTJA-R- Y 18 1864.
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. Military - Notices.
Headcaarter F.ianlnlnr Board, l?t and

Dutricu, Tarbwr,' 5
lcc. Mh, I8C5. The andcTiTTied, Ct airman af

- tb Examining BrroV for the fst ead 2nd Cn
frwional Dmtrkte of Nnrtb Carol iaa, hereby
appuiat the fallow in.tie awd ilces for the ex .

: amioation of Cnsrrlpfc.of tbe foliowinf eoantiee :
' 10th N. G. MiHtta Wiiliauistoa, Martin ranty,

: TncsdaT, December Ifitn. .

' 8th .V. C. Hilitia Windsor, Pertle eaaoty,
Friday. December IStb.

9th N. Cs. Militia Wiudtor, Urti eeaaty,
Satufdav. December 19th. - '

6th N.'CMUiUa Maifrcebr, Hertford Cw.t
Mondav, December .

'

' i6thl. a Militia-Jack.- oo, Norhamptea (V
--Vfdnesday, Decttnber 23rd. - '

30th X. a Miliar-T-rbo- ra', BJx"dBatardav. I)pcmbr 26h.
N. C. ' Militia Tarbora 4reCoiab C,

Molhjay, t)ecemWr JSth, -

reraviUe, Pitt teeety,
WertncdT UeceniDer Ivth.

. th NC.jMUitia-Sao- w Hill, Greeae eaaaty,
jiturdar. Januai r 2nd.5 -- -'

20th X. C. Mi'litia Klnta, Leaoir aaty.
Monday. Jaouarv 4th.- -

Urd N. a Maitia son, WUs, aat v,
Wednesday, Jacnarv 6th'.

i 34tt.;jCL;JJiUU41IaIifax, Hal fax eaihty,
' Tharsdav, Jkunarr 7th.'

3 a XTthUa Halifax. rialiDn coaaty.
Friday, Jaaaar $th. .W. P. FINLT.T. Am i Sa-- a. .

P. A.C S.; Chairtn'a Eana'nir Board.
4 Utandind Cungressieual pitrtct.

ChiefEnnllinsj Ornre, lsrand hd Co.
TarboiK', &. C. Dec. 4th

1863. ICnrvUing Oflicera (orthe conamahding alH-cer- of

Militia Regiments in those, eoonliea ia
which there are no Enrolling 0;licrs) will enroll

f white males between the ages of IS ' ard 44

years, wi'h their respective coirmaBds (whether
previously tempt or not) and order the'1 ,rt. T"

iear of th'e li"e time? and places for exf l&inatioa.
. ;fj. C, riERCK,Caiiaa

" 4 ' Chief EnryigOuirer,
lit and 2nd Congfwiwial Districts.

vdec M20t. 1- !i!
' -

r . x .

Kr.rsValVOncf, Ralclcb, Bee.Provost All prfon ttfiding tha Cjty
ol Italti'rh t ldiuir subtitue t apers a ill pre
sent thf same at this office as early p.ib!e for
examination, as all irregular papers ait to be sea t

the Bureau of dn.tcription at Rtchmoild. Va., far
atf!n)val.- - " SAMUkL B. WATERS,

Capt. K. U:i.rCity of.Kslfith. v

dec 15-d3- w.
- .

-
t. - " 11

C. S. Military Prlr,Headquarters. C. Dec. 7. 1K63. TOM)N4
CONSClilPTS". Lieut. Henry P. Alln hai bern
authoriiedby Hi's Secretary f War' ti'rt a
Compahv of "Non-Go- n scripts for lotal terrice as
Prison Guard it Salbhury. '

It is probable thM tb present Confrm will cx- - "

tend the-age-
s of inscription, and th it will

authprize the concriptiop of all aim have furatshr1
Cd substitutes, ;

"
, ,

NWv is a rice opportunity fr al! tbase wbara
liable to be Conscripted as abve latent, and they

"should iuiinediatH '
v applv to Lieut. H. P. A H n, or

CKt, . t ALLOW AY,
dee 16-42- . , . Coiumar.di'il'ot.

'.lyslcinnsV 'o!lcc.- - At a mertlrs c'f j

re f h wicians practicing in tbw'drvnt
lialcigb, whrsiv.' names are subscribe! ti ibis ptb-- .,

lication, h ld at !)r. Wni. O. llil!V.l4re, on ihe ;
evening of the 23d iost., it was agreed to and de'-- '

ttrmined niin ' . -

lat. That thy would practice in th country
afU-- r the cist of Jan fiary, ,1864, and during' th
cn'settled state of prit-V- s for the necessary articles
pfuppi.v andsupport lo th-- ir faia- -

ibis, nil 'of 'which Uiv liav to porih, ipa
thesf 4 rms, vixi at ob) pric s when paid'in ib
products of thrt couBtry at old priws, nthcrAii
their charpCs will be in proporlioa tf tbe prc
demanded for these products ,

"

2d. Iu their town practice they, will be gvr rn-- :
cd by these circunutaaces, rii f'whra they know
that their patients ate dependent on a stated and
limited income from vi sted funds or salary r wa-
ges, they wi!Lbe Hiqderat in their ckargi, other.. .

wise they will cbargj prices corrospondig wirh
the times, unless pid in such artirle as are nrcd-- .
cd by thtmselvi-- s ai.-i-b their families at reduced-'pri- c

s when'i tlMjiir ch4rgs will be relatively lea;
sened. , .

" ' .!

Jasticc and; aa imposyig snse mf doty te tkem- - ,

selves and their fa initios, which thev eaount disre-
gard, impoJ thein to thin step, a bile the Ather
kand,' rqaal jytice and a Voper nse.af duty t
t'ne puttie dcttwind that 1by sheald ioak knowa
their purposes and determination.

lAUtl8 J. ft AT WOOD,
WM. G. HILL.
CHAS. E. JOHNSON. ,

5j

To the nldersof Xorth Carolina Eight
PER ClijN'T.' BONDS TWrT Dkpat-- m

ext. Raleig, Dec. 17tli, 1863. By th terms vt
the Oislinanc of the Convention, under bich all
the 8. per ccnB. bonds of this S'ate wrre' Usaed. i
tbeyare pajable t the pleasure of the State: and

V

JOay .SPKLMXylor ana Proprietors

DAILY EDITION, for ft liwntjfs ...!- -

TRI-WEKK- hY, for" mouths s ........ 7

Y EDITION, for 6 montbi3L'.v..' 5
' ' " No subscript ious5 repeivd on any-- other; terms ,

tban the aborenorfor a longer er period.

7TTi:::'l'm-- ..
'

PpiEssCt-TTfiIGHtr-CHl- . Thrasherf Siipcr- -'

inieiMJent uf: the Astoated l$& seuds us a
printed letter to the Jlon; Lucjus J ." Gartrell,'
from which learn that a - movenicnt - has

' been set on foot in tbe :House to e sx-lu- de tliel
.' press reports frtnn tbe benofitl ofpopj right.- -

3lthougli'thts is. new, H is scarcely surprising;
"

Tpr the copy right Was a fell blow to some yf
that numerous cas, of mortals who cauno;
Oistjrjguisl between meurfi And m,and wi&lr

to speculate" and: Mitten on other people's prop- -

crti'i Cbl.-Thrasher-h-
as Cflrreetly 'and plRfdr

stated "the whole'c.e in his letter toMr. Ga-tre- ll,

aba vveshouhl be doing the Confederate!
. House of Representatives jjross injustice ito-doub-

ftr a" moment that iuembers wiil c!oee
their carStoall sueli atrncioius " attempts to
wri st the pfojertydf tliftpVehS out of its iiandh-.- ;

'Cheery of "inWopiy is8irnplj;.ridic4lgU8:
' The Asociatbd Press is no close cocporation .

It is open to everymember of the daily press,
ami it exclusions areonly sucbas are uecetsi-r- y

to confine its operations to a . legi timate
sphere, and prevent the neu'S frdm beiig made
valueless tt) its jricmbjjS, 'iind its meinbcrs

Irom preyii g ilpo.neui other TtTsoy that
"'tis news "may be published .outside a daily,

" press, posted. in ptiWic houses, clu) fcon anl
--barber shupso? printed in circulars, is to :iy

that the daily press shall ceae to exist, and
use its-- labor, H.ter prise aiid capiial as a

vveapi n to break its htaH. To deny, copy-

right would Lc to refuse protection to the only
extensivtv inyestmeut iu the way of literary -

. labor the whole country, wmf it is ehet-r-- ;

fully 'conceded to' the author of a love story,
' a'soug bw'k or a primer, lie statement of

the superintendent willplace Congress in
: l)Ossesion orhe facts, ami, beyond them We

realiy canuot titiuk there is any necessity lur
saying more. Macon Telegraph. !

In corrjiborati'.n uf tlie Democrat's opinion
tlnU the peace i.unx.utr was merely useil --to.

seen iv an election, vre may i meptioit that we
luive been infonued. and believe-- that 4U0 f
thp candidates clec'.ed openly boasts that that
wapitis nionve, and declares that He is as good

;a war man as any on It may be so, ahd we
.hoj-- it is so, but he has cettninly donefmore
harm to tlie Oou federate . cause than he can
ever repair, a:.d nyofeegood to the ankee;cause.
than if lie iud been in the yankee armyj with

- a musket on Lis houider, or in the Yankee.
Congress voting lor all Ititecolu's prociiama- -

tions." f yriterille Obstner. ' " -

We. too, have heard that onoof tlie recently
eltcted C(iigte.i"iiid candidates, who. Created
a great howl in his Di.-tri- ct last Summer and
Fail ub'ut peace, uiv laughs about . it ...and
chuckles otr the fact' that he secured his
electron ur that way. ' The ' dear jnple "
were'uiislead-andiiumbuggvd,-an- the nppant,

'peace rtramrs wete elected ! They kntiv very-wel- l

t bat they could do no more to secure peace
than could and would 'be dorie by , the old-- '

members, tlnaiiih they supposed-t'na- t th bait
thev threw ut won 111 be c a tight by voters
We riiink it. likely tlit tlie; sauie.'Uetnagogitig-schemes-

will b again tu next summ-jr- .

Will the p- ople bn again deceived W'e stldl
"

see- - Western Dvinwteat .'

Onv immensely popular Prince of Wales is
already bi;inh ni, to show the uo--d effects f
a thoroughly sound classical e'duca'ion.'j. His
lioval liighnesj, wdaru int'ormt'd, op thai best
possible authority, niad'ah f xc el lent Latin
jest the other day, which, we are in a pctiiion
lomake public. The Prince 'had just quitted
the IVir.cess Alexandra, and was on tho point
of stepping into his carriage, in uulertoi pay
a visito h:s Itoyal Mother, when a General
Knollys ventured to inquire whether II;s
Iloyal tligbt.ess waskfcolut,. to. rettifn' to the
Pii"cess ? .."-Xo,- General jtnollyVI annot,''
was the gracious reply; ami il:eu, asifVtiutk
by a sudden Ule'a II. It. 1L addtd, "and 'yit
at the fame time, I am.'' The distinguished
hero, beitig somewhat wnzzted by the paradox
begged the Piince to explain. "Why," re:
turned H. B. H., with the utmost condescend
sion, "I've just left tlie Princess, ami now I'm:
gomg to Ilejine her." The Prince disappeared
in a cloud of dust, and the' General retired to
borrow a Latin" dictionary,, m which: latter
sorne laoiT. he discoj'--eoTUi- e .Word Kema.
London Punch

From Below. Parties who came up frdni

lor last cvetiii u. brcught unloimatiun direct
from Portsmouth and ' Suffolk. A large t.egro
lorCe is beiug cheentrabl at Portsnaoulth.--- ,

There are now 'there about-thre- e thousand
tift'ro infantry- - besides a battalion of mount--- -

ed mtu.! It ft supposed that.aTaid is cojitemr

plated towards the water. - ' i
No Yankees have recently visited Suffolk!

but the 'picket- - arestiil at, Jericho Ittin, two
miles below town, ai;d a camp of Cava! :y . is
kiptup 'at Ilernaru's Mil!. s

'

. A Miss Piuuer,daughterot Wright fimner,
cf Suffolk, marriefl'.a- - Yankee tfiioe'r

Esyress,

Confederate Tax IN GfToHGlA. H Gn
Cabi'iiefcs, C lector of Confederate Tahc ih
Georgia, furnishes. the, Macon Telegraph witd
the annexed account o! r." aiwouni .co ljecteu

during the Lust !ur munihs.
T'i m Sftr.tf iii .t-r- 58.10'
October,- 863 05 34
Novcnilcr,"
December, 2,464:38843

Total, $6,019,0 7,20"

Dr. Ibige has toid jus that tg'hail frorii the
Cou'i'ederale States isia "passport iu England,
and to haii fom the dominions of AbrIuam

1 Lixcoln a bar to society in England.
. AVe are recogui.ed,; then, by . .'the, country
it iuU by the Governmcr't, as auotherj and
supe.ior people. -

. ijet us tie tru-- to oursf lvi-s- ,

and recognition by theGovernnient will fbllow
in due season follow wheu the Gddj that
watches over our desiinfes deems it best for us,

.''Father, ! tiik you told a lie in the pulpit
to d;iy, a little sou ,oi a clergyman

"W hy, : what do yuu-rnean?- "
' ,

"Sir, yu 6aid, 'One more word and I have'
done-- , lljjn'.vou went on. and said a great
many more woids.' The people ex pectt d jf ou'd
ieavo bti", 'cause you promised them. Bu); you"
didn't, and kept on preaching a long while after ,

the time- - was un" - - '
,

' :;-

Col. M.PottsfofChail..tte, X. C, kil'bed 40-no- gs

last Me-ks- , --average weight j 18 V
Pounds each The heaviest ' weighed 402 ;pounds, audthe iigbttst 150. ? .

'
v .

11,'-
Six citizens of Kabftemend county

sentenced bv .: . ."dve.oeen
I ".wv lu M months lmprisou- -

No. 66.

Military Notices.. 1

- - - .
- Exe' Wrc Department K. .

. ,
-t-- j- Auwnxr uesksai. rurricv' KaUIg b, Dec. Uib, 1SQX

GszE&ai OaVKU, 1 " '."
- No. 6.

T illErFOLLOWISO ACT OF THE GENERA L--

1 assembly of North Carolina is ca Wished for the
imorroatiou ot ail concerned: ... .

AS ACT TO i JK5DA' ACt V EELATIOH Vo tA MtU-- :'

IU AXD A GUAJll FOB ROWB DIKSt. .
Skc. "1. He it enacted fry tk4.General Jtienttfif

tXe State nf ' Sortk Carolina, am(tit .e htrety en-
acted fcjr the authority of theevme, That neither the
.Governor of Una. State, nor the oOcers acting
under an act ratified on tne 7th day ef. July, 1863
3;eutitled"An tetin relation to theililitia and

. Guard for Home Defence," shall call out Tor drill
, or master the persons enrolled under said act, of-'en-er

than once a month in eomptnr drill, or of--
A . L. . . . .... .... .. .inicr una mice reir in osiuuon ami. wtiicn i

bttUlwri drills ball take .the place or the cempaor

HuiiTBs wucu aticu in acimt service to repel in-
vasion or suppress insurrection, or to execute the
laws of the State.' '

,

Skc. 2.! Re itfuHher enactedThzl the Governor
'shall have the power to use the Guards for Home
Defence for the purpw of arresting cveicriptsl
ana aeserters ; J'romnlea, they snail not be order-
ed upon this duty beyond the limits of the Oaa-tie- s

m which they reside or the couuties Adjacent
thereto, - -

Seg. 3i Be itfurther enmeted, That in addition
to the exemftins contained in the act to which
this is an amendment, there shall be" exempt coua
ty commissioners appointed under an act entitled
"An act for the relief of wives and families of
soldiers in the army," regular miller, blacksjnitha 1
wno nave estaolisned shops, necessarv operatives
in factories and foundries, the Attorney General,
Solicitors of the several circuits and counties,
physicians of fir years practice, contractors with
the State-o- r Confederate government; one editor
to each newspaper and the necessary compositors-ma- il

carriers, professors in colleges and teachers in
academies; J'rorided, that this exemption shall On-
ly apply to the drills specified inhis bill and not to

' service when the Guard for Home Defcn'ce is call-
ed into the field.

Sec 4. Be it further tnatted, That fer failure
to attend at battalion orTegimental drill each field
officer shall forfeit and psy one hundred, dollars,
each Captain a nd other officers who. shall fail to
muster, and drill their companies the times ap-point-

shall forfeit and pay for each failure fiTtv
dollars, and if a officer or pi --

vate shall fail to attend at any drill, hehall for-
feit and pay not less than five nor more than tvve.n- -
tv-fi- ve dollars; Prided, .that every abontee
shall be allowed until the. next muster to niake hi
excuse. The fiPes shall be adjudged by regipimtal
and company courts, martial, and judgments are
to be entered apNand'the fines curllected in th same
mode and in accordance with the provisions of the
Military La of North Carolina, passed at the
second extra session of the General Assembly,
18(51. '. ' T

Skc 5t Be further enacted, 'That the. Surjreon
General by and with the. adviqi an consent of
the Governor, may appoint surgical boards, not
exceeding three, compostd of two physicji ins each,
who shall declare by heir certificates those per-
son who shall be.exempt from service under the act
to. which this is an amendment,, wn . account of
mental or physical disability, and tlTey shall re--

. ceive the pay of their rank and traveling expenses
to be determined by the Adjutant General.' Skc fi. Be' it further ennHed, That th? Guard
Tor home defence, should they be called into serv-
ice-by the Governor, shall receive the same oay,
rations and allowances as sobiiers,in the Confede-
rate States' service, and shall b. subject to tbe
rales aad' articles of warof the Confederate States:

Sf-C-. 7. Be it further ennctcrt, That when the
pressure of public-dange- r shall. not pierent the ob- --

servance ofuch a rule, the taid Gunrd for home
defence shall not be .called into service en
but by drafts of a number of men from each ton-venie- :t

company, bo as , to make up 't&e aggre-
gate force required. " '

SKC. 8. 7e it further tnnetcd, That this act shall
be in force aud take effect froiu a,od after its rati-
fication. ',

. " Read three tims and ratified in Gencrap Assem-
bly, this thi litti day of Dceinbcr, A. 1)., 1863.

R. S. DONNELL, S. H. C.
' ' GILES MEBANE, S. S. .

"
;

4 .. State of NoRta C.vaor.iXA.
I JND. P. H. RUSS. Secrttarv ot State, in

4andfohe State of North Carolina do' hereby cer-- .
tify 1; the foregoing is a true copy, of the origi
nal onHje in this oifice.

tfuder liiv hand this 14th December,' 1863.:
. :.T. P. H. KU.7S,,' " y of State.

Ft." The company drills req'iirted by the lt sec- -
tuin of tbe foregiiing Act will take place 11 the- -

second Saturday iiuth? months of January, Keb-raar- v,

March, Mav, June,
.
July, Aueujt, Sertem- -

V. TV.'.. . , tx V. . ,.
ami Lfectnoer, aqu irre Jiattaiion,

drills on the second Saturday in tue months of
: April and October. " ' , ;

1 n. The 2d 'section of the foregoing act is .con-
strued to mean that the parties enumerated are

. exempt fron drills, apprehending desertpr, and
. other ordinary duty of the Guard for home de-
fence, but are not exerapt from duty when the

"Guard for home defence is called, info service to
rpel invasion, suppress insurrection dr te execute
the laws of the State, n'.
. By order of Governofvance .
' R. C. GATLIN,

.dec Adjutant General!
All daily paiers in the State copy one week and

other papers two weeks. t
TotrT:K. ;

'

LM HD QR'S XA VA L DEFENCES X. C,
Wilmington, Dec. Ii), 1S;3. )

jThe following Circular from the Ifur'eaii of Con-serjpti- on

is published by order of the Olhcer Com-
manding the Naval .Defences of North Carolina,
for the information of conscripts and persons liable'
td coDsciiption :

V

janfederate States of Ameriraj '
BnBEAC or CoxscaiPiiox,

Richmond, March 24, 1803.
Circular Order.

The attention of bfilclfs. having charge ufcon-seript- s,

is directed to seciijtn. 1- of the ac t of Con- -

frfese, approved October zd, 1862, which is as ToU'

Sec. 2. Thatifvny person who has been or is
about to be 'en rolled for service in the army; shall,
at any tim before being ass gfiad to ry company,
declare to the enrolligor commanding orlicer that
he prefers being enrolled for service in th cavy
or the marine coj-ps.-i-

t shall be the duty of the said.
oCiccf to enroll such person for the service which
he may prefer, and in transmit to the Secretary of
fhe Navy a list of the persons so enrolled.

The Superintendent directs that this provisoinnr
. the law be observed, r nd that reports be made ac-

cordingly. -
r

Whenever any officer of the! Navy, designated
by the Navy Department, shall present himself for
the parpo3e, any officer in charge of .conscripts will
Cause tbem to be mustered in presence of such

i oflicer of the navy, in ord?r that they may be offcr-- ,
ed Ibe alternative of entering tbe naval service.

- Bv order of Brig. Gen. 5. J. RaiiCs, Supcria-tenden- t.

A. C. JONES,
dee 19-d6- Lieut-Col.- , A. A. O.

T?ayettcTllle Arsenal and"ArmorT; 5o--
X? reraber 12.1863. $100' BOUNTY I Wanted,
100 Mounted Riflemen. Authority having "beea
granted by th War Department to raise a Com-.pa- ny

of M'ouatei Riflemen for. service in this vi-
cinity, notice is hereby given, that recmiu
to fhe number of 100 MOM-roa- crp will be re-
ceived for this service. Each recruit will be re-
quired to furnish a serviceable horse, for which be
will be allowed 40 cents per diem, and his pay $13
permonth.. Writtpa jterwirU wHl be required
from parents or guardians, where the applicant is
under the conscript age. .

' : '.
I Each recruit must bring with him a' blanket or

bedspread, and enrae prepared to remain. , 1

! Apply to P. TAYLOR; at the
Arsenal. - . F. L. CHILDS,y. Lieut-Co- l. C. A., Commanding Poet.

dec 16dtf. : ."'',
T0BW0BK, V ": .

O Of all description neatly executed at this cC3e

YoL V.

TlTrs. II. X. Miller.
JLTl - 1J0ARD

.,

Pily board do
Tr4ri8iht, per day, $ 10

jan I6.rdtf

"T0RTtt CAR0MXl,r IN E Q UITY.Xl . . v NVakb XJocktt. J
In thV case of "Mrs. Jane RoirUif Jln ' it

i pylan, acd others, against Oeorcfe W, Mordecaf,
..v.ui.wi vi ii imam uuj ikd, treiaoD lk. Xioyi.iii,

Strah Boylafl, and others." filed to Spring Term,
A'J D.. IS64. of the Court of F.noit for ih
ofjWake, aad State of, North Carolina,- - for tbe.
purpose of taking an account - arid pav trig off

iieyaciel, fcc. Notice is hereby ffiren to'Weldoii
IU Jioylan, Sarah Parker,; Kat V eldon-Boyl- an,

Ilapnub Boylaa and Eliza Webster, to come for-
ward at tbe1 nezt'Tertn of ihia-Cou- rt and plead.
answer or demur to said Bill, or ?t wtil be taken pro
cdkf4tao, and heard expnrte as to them. Done at
otlce, hj the City of Raleigh, thU the 9th day of
January, A. D., 1864. "

. t

! R. G. LEWIS, C. "ii. E.jan 15-d- 6t . .. -

a r' r ei t o n Female ClIegei-.-T- he

sif Spring. Session wil open Januurr 27th,
18u4, and continue twenty weeks v ,

i (Board, including washing and fuel, - $500
Knglish Tuition, ' - ' $40 to $50
Music, with tise otPiano, $59
liupils will furnish their'own lijrhts arid towels.

l'4tHiirts intending to send will please inform us as
soorras practrcakle.! - .

W-3- t ! ' E. jPARHAJL
. M.

J anted. a Teacncr capable of laKlng
f chargre of a School and impar4iner a th- -

roktgh English Edupaflon, for which a liberal sal-ar- ff

will be' paid.. The location is three miles
Southeast of White Hall, anion tne South of
Nhrse river, in a good and healthy neighborhood.

uioard can be obtained near the school house.
"Address- X. B. WHITFIELD;
Jan 14-- 3t . 'Moselyj Hall, N. C.

P lows, Wroasbt Iron and Grindstones.- -
We keep constantly on hand a stock of. the

following I lows : fto. 0, o. ll,o.: CO, and points
aiid bar-fo- r the same.' Wrought Iron,-in- shape
suafiiu lor tarnfiing purposes, ana unncsiones 01
all sii4 Anv of-whic- we wilt exchange for Cast.t i t dt - car T
otT w rongut iron acrap, urass, uopper, rro-dic- e

iauy kind or'money.
SHAY, YVILLl AMSU.N, & UU, .

Xbrt,h State Iron & .Biass Works, )

Ka leigh; January 12,. J.S64. j jan IV.-- 2 w

YT1 loves and Socks Wanted'.- L eTo
VJT' purchase for ihe soldier, 10,000 pairs of Ghvves;

aijd 10,000 pairs of Socks. . Donation will be
tliianJcfnillj' received.

I - V EDWARD. WARREN, .

, jan 12-- 1 m. - Surgeon N. C.

Small Pox Notice.--A- s the ? Small Tox
again appeared in tfer City of Raleigh,

all persrns . calling at the ollice of the Surgeon
General between the hours of ten and two will be
vaccinate i free of charge.

EDWARD WARREN,
ian 12-l- Surgeon Gentral.

fiioe General Areht for tlie Collection
OF TORACCO, Yaxcetville, N. C, Jan.

G,ilKlj4- - Ilavino' b'jen. appointed General Ajjent
for the State of. North Carolina for the collectin.
of rToha ceo. I hereby give notice that if there are
a nk' other counties raising TotJacco, besides those
ehuiiH't ated below, I call upon them to report to
111 Br letter without delav tnrough the fehentr or
Clerk of the Court, who will pipage receinmend to
uitl. a suitable man whmust be a judge of Tobacco
anti exernp from conscription,, to act a?f Agent for
thfc collec ticil of Tobacco in that county or io
several acnacent countits. ., w . A. Mibiil ux.
LVim-- of the Countie in trhifh I have appointed

Agents :
Rqckingham,. Polk,
Gdilloid, 'McDowell,
Mrtntiroiuerv, ! Stokes,
Liiion, Forsyth,
Stanlv, v Orange,
Anson, ' Wake,
llavidsn. Wilkes, '.
itiindolpli, Alexander,

Caswell,
Riiwan. Surry, '

Diivie, ' Iredell, ;
Nh, Mecklenburg,
Frhnklin : Cata-ba- ,

Halifax." Yadkin, , - -

Gijanyille, t Person, '

V lirren, Jackson, - ;

Cabell, ' !ac in, -

A Ih ma nee Cherokee,
Rdtherford, . Cta. "

fan .12 dlw r - W. N." SII ELTON. .

Stpor Sale. A" few Confederate Scyen
'fX ,

per cent. ,B onds on v.-r- reasonable terms.
ivn fi'.. win miu.i. n'

ah ll-3- t. Brokers.

r sale 32 bnares cape Fear iiaiiKin '
.

- -

Shares Bank of North Carolina.' ;

North Carolina State Bond old 6 per cent.- -

k Cape Fear and Deep Liver Bonds, endorsed
the Mate. . f

Jan8-d3- f , Y. H. JONES.

Ranaway from the subscriber, myboj
yrjars old, four feet six inches high, darkish color.

stiikinrlv. ' He niav.be lurking around Ralejgb. l
A . reward of liftv dollars will, be paid if delivered ;
to me.. . . " L N. J. WlllTAKEu.

an 551 S'f iw4t
otlee.-.yvU- I be sold on Mondaj the '

8th day ot iebriiary next, at tire resioence I
.of the late Driafl Green, deceased, all the perisha-
ble

i

property belonging to the said de-eede- nt,

( opsisting ot Horses, Muhs, Oxen, Sheep,
C(iws, Stock Hogs, "Corn, Fudder' Shucks and
Hay, Carriage . und Harness,. Wagon, Cart,
Plioughs, Plarta,tion Tool of every description,
Hjmse and Kitchen Furniture.. Also, about 3000
pqundj otyiew Bacon and edit "Pork.

tlerms Six inon4hs credit purchasei giving 4

boind with approved socuritv. .3 c: B, HARRISON,
an G Administrator

1 1 Property and Aeyro Ilire.llaY-rcnti;- -
out foir this year my Hotel at Kittrell's

Depot, 1 will sell to the highest bidder, on :J,.hurs- -
daiy, the i'lth iost.,. my "stock of Cattle, Horses,
8tiie t'oru, Fodder and many, at tides of Household
Fernituro, Wagons, Carriages, Carts ana uear,.
with other articles too numerous to.,, mention. 1

shall hire at the same lisae, same Negroes. Come
arid see what is for sale,

jan 3t VM. . F.XOLLINS.

School for Boys, near the NorthernThe of this city, and under the, direction of
Ai H. Dowell,as Instructor, will open on Monday,
l&th January. .

. 'Raleigh, January 11,1864. . jn 12-- 2t

A" bsentees. The following officers, and
privates are absent from my company with-

out leave, viz v Serg't J. J. Langdale, Corp'ls
Mkrtus H. Bowen and Wm. F. Scott ; Privates
JfsseT. Bowen, J. O. Harrington, Henrv John-
son, Martin Perry, Albert PeTrish, J. C. Rodger-son- ,'

Henry M. Scaggins, Joseph A. Tyler, George
White and iavid VV nite.

j JOSEPH O. CHERRY,
' ' Cant. CoB, 12th N. C. Battalion.

. dec25-l- t . : ' '

, ' '".-:,,- .
.

TOR WORK
J . ortvery doscripUon .

. . 'Exeeuteawun . ,

- Neatness and .
i , Dispatch'"

T At the :

' ' Office of the
- ' STATE JOURNAL.,

MiscMlane.otTs.

c QpAcrEBiiAsTEa Gexe81ii.'8: Office, Y -

- j "Kicrirnond, xor. J, i&w.. J.
I. In ordtr to! give inpre immediate' effect, and

operation to tli act of February 15, 1SC2, intended
to pridefor "Iwabled solaitrs" (by Conferring

n them anpointinenta which they-maj.b- e compe-
tent to fill), it 4 hereby announcud that any "dis-aljf- td

soldier " who may desire a position in the
' Quartermaster's: department should, iii order ta

obtain the imej report to. the Chief Qaarteiraas--k

ter of the State of which he U a resident, or in
. which be- may be id hospital or on" duty Jat the

liuie ouiiid appneauon, ms
N aiiie, . Company, . y

' ' " ?"Age. -
j ' Regiment,

ProfffsFion, or trade, Brigade andf J ;

Place of aode or elation, A atore 01 disauimy.
-- Il will state In his aDuHcation the nature of the

position desired sisKi'as cleik, wagon or forage
master, &e.t &a " '.:

'
...

'

.
IL Applicanti for plefkehips will required ta

possegs'a fair knowledge of arithmetic, to write
good Knglibh; ad in a legible, hand. For subor-
dinate, positions, lees will be required.

.. Ill- - All applications must be supportediby
youchers of. u Aim peach able character, and the

. sufficiency of witnesses iheTeuBtp, if in c'itU life,
must be. certified by some justice f the peace, 6r
otbeifccouniyWirj inunjcipel ofScer Wire testi-moniaUr- are

from the commanding officers of the
applicant, do such certificate will e necessary.

IV. It shall b the diitv of the Chief Quarter-
master of. each State, to keek aioster of such ap
plfcants, and to place their papers on file for refer .

ence ; an,d ho will-repor- t at the expiration of ea:h
the nudiber thereof, and the number ef

appointment?, to the Q'urtermaster General.-- '
V- - Local Quartermasters will" (in case they have

rpade no authorised arrangeoientfor clei ks or other
employees) be expected to supply themselves, as
far as practicable, from the class of4 disabled
solaLrs" thus Enrolled, who may be found com-
petent to discharge the duties f tthe department.

VI. Applications'shou d be accompanied in each
case by a copy f the certificate which shows the
soldier to Tbe disabled., and should be addressejLlo
the Chjef Quartermaster iof the State in whicfWe
may desire to obtain a position, thut:
"To the Chief Quartermaster of North Carolina!

.
- I .!

' Ualeighl"
"VII; Posts of Chief Quartermasters a. as follows:

Virginia, - Richmond.
'North Carolina, - Kaleighl

' South Carolina,, - ,. - - . - Charleston.
.Georgia, - ' - - - -4 Augusta.
Alabama, - - - (- - .Montgomery.
Mississippi, - i - . - - Enterprise.
Florida,- - -- . - - Lake City.
Iuisiana, - - - Alexandria.'
Texas, - --

,
- - San Antonio.-

Arkansas aiKi Missouri - - - Little, RocSt.
Ttunessee and Kentucky, - - KnoxviHe.

'VIII. When a place has been fpund for any ap-

plicant, the Chief Quartermaster in whose district
the post may Jbe, will prcceed at once to obtain,
throagU the regular channels, .he detail and as-

signment to duty of tlie " disabled Soldier " thus
provided for., .

IX. The earnest of all otficers of
the Quartermaster's department in carrying into'
effect tliis system, when it can be spplied without
manifest injurv to the public eerviee, is confident-
ly expected.. A. R. LAWTON,

dec2.9-dfcw.4- t - Quartermaster General.
J&f Standard copy weekly and semi-weekl- y

twice .each. ;

FayetteviHe Observer. the sane
Wilmington Journal daily and weekly twice each.
Western Democrat .tvyice weekly. . .
AU send bills to Chief Quarte"rmaster W. W.

'.Peirce, Raleigh, with' a copy of the paper contain-
ing the.advertisement., ,

T() UEFUGEES ANrxOTIlERS WIiaWISH
TO INVJ3ST CO NFE DK KATE M.0 N E Y.

1 will sell at public auction ou the .premises on
Frid, the 18th day of December next,. my valua-
ble plaifkt)iin in Davie county , N. C.,june fliile
belmv Claiksvilie, PJ O., on Dutchman Creek,
containing TWO HUNDRED ACRES, on bun
died of which is valuable BOTTOM LAND. All
persons wishing to exauine the premises can call
on me at Lewisville 12 miles west ofLSalein, on the
Shallow Ford road 6 milrs from the Shallow Ford.

If disposed of pitrately before dav of sale
notice will be given.' W.. B. STIPE.

nov w Lewisrille N. C. 1

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO MVKST INA Land. For Sale. 1 offer my FARM in Ber-
tie county, N. C, lying on the. --main stagewoad
five miles from Windsor. There; is a very fine
Dwelling containing nine rooms and threedarge
cellars, . Barn, Stables and Negro Quarters upen
it and a good well ofwaXer near th0 house.. There

"is abrmt two thousand acres in the tract and seven
hundred cleared, about eight hundred arid fifty ol
the wood land is splendid low grounds and by
draining can be easily cleared. There is a tine lot;
of,navy pine timber and.coniderable stave timber
also', I have a large " deadening ready to be ta-
ken in. East of the Dwelling is a fine young Ap-
ple Orchard containiBg'fifteen huudred trees; which
will be valuable in a few years. There is a Mill
in course of construction only a mile from the
house. '," '' ;

I offer this place because I have lost tie-great-

part of iny valuable hands and ha'v not force'
enough to keep th plantation under fence and in
cultivation., I would prefer a smaller farm.

Anv one wisfiing to purchase can consult me at:
Windsor, N. .C, or will be shown. the farm (shouldj notjbe at home) by Mr. Wjle.v J, Gilliam, niy
nearest o'cighbor. This land is adapted to the cul--
tivation of cotton, corn and peas.

nov2-tw4tw- J. C. JACOCKS.

A Cordoanron for All.--Th- e Sontnern
LiTERAttv CoMPAMON enters upon it3 fifth vol- -

ume-th- e first of January liext, add the Proprietof
r takes great pleasure in announcing to the public
I, that he has completed arrangements for the publi-- t

cation of the paper through the year 1864. The
Ladies Departuient will continue under the control
and management of that gifted' and accomplished;
authoress Miss C. W.'Baebeb. The first number
for Januar.y,. will contain the commencement of an
original story from her pen entitled the " Heiress
of iioseland or The Fortunes of Ada St. Clyde.'
But few' extra.copies will be printed and those
who desire the first chapter of this admirable.story
would do weill to subscribe at once. A series of
articles will appear in this y'oluine fwm the pen of
that inimitable wrjter'SANDY Higgins, and if you
W.ant to erjoy manv a hearty laugh subscribefor
the paper and read his productions. -

he paper has a list of able Contributors and is
richly worth the.subscriptionmoney.

Terms of subscription S8, 00 per arinum.. .
--

. S5.00 six months.
. All letters containing money, shouldbe address-t-o

I. N. DAVIS, Sr., oew.nan, Coweta Cb.'Ga,,
subscription money sent by Express at my expense.

dec 18-d2- t. -

SOITIIEKX FIELD AND FIRESIDETHE proprietors havin'if made-arrangeTne-

for an amrUe supply of paper, take pleasure in an
nouncing touthe numerous patrons of this popnrar
FAMILY JOURVAL that its publication willbe;
resumed oij the 2nd ok JasCary, 1864 r .

The' first .number will contain the commence- -'

ment of 1 ' ..:!

"GERALD GRAY'S WiyEl". j

An original and beautiful romance written bytcne
ol the flTost gifted female writers of the South.' .

' Owing to the unsettled stat.e of our country sub
acription will bVreceived for six months only: .

Terms: Six" months-..............- .... ,......$8 00
Six papers six months. ..140 ,00

Single copies 48 cents. .. . , ' ' i

. New Dealers supplied at $20 per hundred. "i.

' " The Proprietors will spare no effort to maintain
the.high reputation of this standard family paper."

All lettersfioald be addressed to -
STOCKTON & CO..

deb ft-d- it Angus UjGa.J

Marjfs School, Raleigh, N. CTheSt.opening of this School is deferred to the 3d
February, on which t ay. (be next Term will cont-

inence, and continue twenty weeks. f

. ' ALDERT SMEDES, - T
jan7-d- H ' - - Kecter. j

MIr.ers nanlQd.-waht- ed Immedlatelr
in Chatham county, N. C.a

number of good Miners, tvtio onderttand working
Copper Mines' The rerr higlie?t wetres will be

I "paid,ndfteadT rmplevmeot iven. Report at
f onceto the mndersigned atLockeTillp."

janC-dS- t - . i : JM, HECK A CO. '
i - i :

DO; F. Arrlnston Uespr clfHllr offers
aerrices Ur tfe citilens of

Raleigh andsnrronnding country in tbe practice
of Opiratif e Centutrv and treatment of the vari
ous diseases of the mouth pertaining to the XentaJ-- j
Diruciure. ; - -

. Patronqffie . as reference.. Office Exchange
'Hotel; Room No. 54. - '

dec2-dt- f, . ; ;'. ' :

AJi E!T UP AXD COMMUTE! TO TnB
Jail of Lenoir county, on the lth of July

last, a negro boy aged aboftt U or 12 years, Vrho
says his name- - is Calvin, and that be belongs Ur
Samuel Woodley, of Wilmington; X. C, who for-
merly resided in WSshin'gtonOov,. C-- Said bo
Is very black and qeick spoken; and says he for-
merly belonsfed tooanvuel Spruill, of Washington
county. - The Owner is requested to come for ward,
prove "property pay charges and takehiin awaj,
or he will be dealt with as tbe law directs.

- WU. FIELDS. Sh'ff Lenoir. Ce-- -
Kfnston, JC. C, Not; 26, 1863-wt- f

MEXDEXHALL fe J0 ES, ' .
".

( CUd Sta d. )
.

- ; GREENSBORO', X. C.
nave on hand, and to arrief tlie following de-

sirable gooils, which they offer at prices t suit
tbe times, either wholesale or retail.
24. doz. French Cass. Rats, (finest in Confederacy.)
1 bale 6--4 Miper HeaTy Grev English. C!th.
Pu.rp. and Cherrv Opera, and wh'tWebh Flannels.
4-- 4 Bleached Shirtings. :.
Ready-mad- e Cloth andU8s. Coats, small siies.
BJack A Ipsecas and Merinos.
4--4 British Fancy and Purple' Print?. "

Gents, Collars, Bosoms, Cuff, Kid Gloves.
Black ,and Fancy Ties, Cravats and Scaffs.
Coats, Vests, Pants, and Shiit Buttons.
Black Patent Thread.
Honey, Brown Windsor and Variegated Soaps.
Tooth Brushes, Fine Combs, Pins,- - '

Pocket Books, Cotton, Lawn and Linpn Hd'kfs.
Hog Skin, Plu'sh, Saddler'a Silk and Nails jj
Tacks, assorted, from to 12 oz.
Snuffers, Butcher Knives, Hand-Saw- s.

Allspice, Nutmegs, Cloves. .

Salt, Sod, Snuff, inbladders.
40 boxes Extract of yfrgwood, Safety Fuse
2 casks Madcria Wine, (Very old),
4 bbls Copperas, Ac, Ac.
English Sperm Candles.

Eri-Iis- Hoop Skirts, 30 a:d 40 springs.
.Dec. 12, 18b3-ol-

HI L i S n 0 R 0' MILITA HI AC A DEMY."
The Sixth Acadeinic'year of this Institution

will commence on Wednesday, Febru-r- Prdj 1864.'
For circulars and information- - apolr" to' ,

' AIaj. WM. M. GjORDOX, Sup't.
Ilillsboro', N. 0 Nov. 23, 1SG3-Td3m- .

ALMANACS! ALMANACS ! ITHE
offer for sale in a few days, the

Southern Almanac. . m

This Almanac has been prepared with great cre,
printed on the best Confederate paper, and is, we
are confident, superior to any Almanac published
In the Confederacy. '

The Astronomical '.Calculations pave been made
by I'rof. Robert Garlngton, A. Vs.. of NcvVberry
College, 6. C, whose well kcor. a ability-wil- l be
a voueljer for its correctne " .' J t has calculations
adapting it Urany latci'tnue In the Confederacy.
. All orders must be addressed to the subscribers,

post-paid- , at Newberry, S. C.
Price $25 per hundred ; $3 per dozen. '

HOUSKAL Jt SI EG; Publishers,
r.ov 80-- 1 n w4w.' Newberry Court House, S. Q.

WET NIJRSR. 1VANTEB.--- 1 WANT TO
hire a good Wet Nurse for next year,her ser-

vices to commence Dec. 20th, 1863.
- ; . WM. B. SMITH, .

'Oiiice Medical Director.
: nov 25-d- tf

' ' Raleigh, N. C.

AR0UNE BELLE SNUFF. -

IZQOTV 2000. B O X ES 'MORS.
At the.earnest solicitations of our manv patrons,

we hav.e been indced to manufacture, about. 150o
or two thousand" boxes more-- of this celebrated
Snuff. Our other will prevent u
from making an t more. -

.

JAS. M. YEN ABLE k CO.,
" : - Va.v Petersburg,

JOS. E. YENABLE, Commission Merchant,
No. 3, Iron Front Building, is our sobs Agent.
All orders must be addressed to him or to M. T.
SWEENEY, our Travelling Agent.

nov 23-d2- m
" J. M. Y..& CO.

"rVJotiCC.- - On the First day 'of every
P t monthl I shall snd a special recent to the
Army of Northern .Virginia. All packages,-- Ac.
sent to tne at tins ptave wiil ot? pi tiiuiiiiv"fv,rmii u-e- d

free of charge. EDWARD SVARUEN,
5V Dec. 22r153-d3- m ,

-
: Surg-Ge- n' 1 N. C.

A t TTENTI0N B AREHKABS !I WILL GIVE
)f for zlbs. of nie clean wool, one good woob
hat; or will make up the wool for of the hats ;
Or S10 per hat ; no lots taken less than 5 lbs.. o(
Wool.. Neighbors can put together and make the
amount.,- - r - R. L. PASCHALL Hatter.

dec 29-dl- m 7 miles South of.L6uisburg N. C.

, T0VE FOR SALE.-- ADINING-ROO- M

dining room-stor- e Tor sale, com
ptete in all its parts and very handsome. Apply
to . MRS. E. Al MAKT1.S DALE,

. rfev 19-d- tf i . Raleigh, N. C.

AND FOR SALEWill he sold at public
auction ou the lth day ,of January, 18G4, bv

decree of Court, at theTjoart-Hous- e doo'r in GreCn-vill- e,

N ' C, a valuable tract of land belonging tox
the estate of the late .Col. G.-B- . Singellary. This
tract contains between seven and eight hundred
acres and is siniated in Pitt Coanty, below Green-T- il

le, and between Tar River And Tranters Creek.
. jan 4w2t , , H. SIIEPARD, Adm'n. '

and Classical School.- -Mathematical of ' this school, located at
TpUv HO, Granville county, N. d, will open on
Moodathe 18th .of January. The price of board
is eighty dollars per month. Tuition sixty dollars
per session of t wed ty weeks. . " ' "

For particulaVs, address the Principal at Tally
Ho, N. C. ; .

-
. .

"

-'
'' T, J.' HORNER,

jan6-9t.- - Principal.
' ;..". . '

North Carolina RailroadOfficcVance, January 1, 1864.-rDiride- nd No.'
6. The Board of lireotors of this Corapaay have

--declared a Dividend of sir per cent, on'the.ir" capr
ital stock, payable in Confederate ; Cur-enc- y, ou
and. .after the "first day of Februirjr nextj at this

"
ofiiee. " .:.'" -

The Transfer Books will be ploeed from "this
fate until the dr of paywentT

" .

, JOHN II. BRYAN, Ja,
- yan4-3tawt- d j Secretary

TTaluable Nero Mechanics for Ilire.w- -
V - 1 have three Blacksmiths, a Carpenter and a

Brick Mason for hire ibf the preset year. I

Apply to' .
' . WM.. M. BQX LEN,

Vjan4d6t Raleigh

HOTEL FOR ALE- - I OFFER AT
sale the larjrenew Hotel in the town of

Louisburg.and located just east ot the Court-house- .,
.- t II III 1IT1IO !

JUIT U. ., - u. uannii3.

T?0R SALE - --A FIRST RATE GUITAR
A-

-. can be bought eh cap, bv applying immediate-
ly at the.JOURNAL OliFfCE- - .nov,4-tf- - .

B LAKES 'v;-."r--- - ::" :'V-- ' :'" '

Executed with neatness and dL-patc- h at this
OFFICE. I : -

oy the 5th section orthe act of the (Jeniaj As-
sembly, ratififrd 20th December, lfl, the Trrtsi
urer isdircted to raim;fundsas therein prescribed,
and tq pay otf 5jr, the lt day of January, 6.,. ' '

the State bomls bearing 8 per cent, interest, nnlfM
the holder of isaid bud wi I exchange them for 8
per Cent, bons payable on the lt of Japaarv,
1893, with coju pons for the Interest, payable semi.
annually. at the Treasury, in whicii cufc' he- - is
authorized .rid directed to make puch exchange."-Th- e

Treasury! beirg no- yrovided with the londa
ct ntenjplatedf by , said "Act, 1 hereby notify all i

. holders of said 8 per cent, bonds, tn present them
at the treasury lor pa ment or exctmnp Tor tlx ''

vrT cent, oon ii. 11ONATITAN wor;Tii.
dec 19-J- 6i l ubbe Treasurer.

1 The wrd "by," wrijclt If in the act as' ratified,
J a omitted by accident ih-th- printed act!

nire-- p wo ' carefully trained
oiaen and a small (irl. Homes wtthouirt

christian, families and Mindly treatment, more an
cbiect than pecuniary compenatiia. Iet appli
cants leave tEieir names with the Clerk of the Ex--
chance HotcU! dee 3t

Steam Knslnc for Fair re offer for
crfd term an EIGHT-HOUSI'-P- O W-a.- U

ENiI5rsaid to be In good ord?- - with all the
necessarv fittures".' Early application rr. n? t ba
made to V. ll. Cunn'ipgin, Excnsnee Hotl. or to
the eu scribet. r. ' W. E. PELL.

Raleigh, Dec.
'

2t, lS63-2- t y" '
. .

; - a ;

Notlc.-Wereaf- lrr the Depo&itarj at
pay the interest oa Rtgutered

Bonds f htoick, heretofof paiby Deprvitary at
Wiln.ingto-n- , N. C. feat Dc-posi- t a ry atWilaDin?-;'to- n

wilT'aontinae to pay Coupea as well as tae
Depoiitary atf Raleijh. fi

!' i. c. f; JONES, ';'
f" : ''Art.nf Regifter,': -

, dec 29-d- 6t ' ? , Rtehatoad, Tt.:
V Raleigh, Si CL, Doc 21,1 8C3.- - 4

XTit Cnanty Rond for sale. Sealed
I V Propoaals for therurhasw f tbe Bonds of

j,.;fhe County of Wayne nntil the th day cf Janua-- l,tj next " Sand Bonds ta run for fire tears; on- -
bfui or tl principal to be paid anBaally, and the.
interest payable semi-ani:aall-y, a nd the payments
to be made ia tba common correocyfef the coun-
try at the time of payment. Thoaa kidding for
tbe same will adores the undersigned at Gold
born, sUting --on the envelope, Bids for Wavne
voupij immu.i : j ?, ' ,

','r t ..wll. K. LANE.
O. THOMPSON,

: fi Uf fl Iff ,
Dee. 16, im. dec lidttjan :.

ronr IS to J2 Inches, waist, forJ $40- - h c goodi sent out nntil paid fur. fr Iac l-- t RICUAttDSO!r A


